
THE' SPECTATOÏR

*More than one h'undr-ed[yeiirs have sunk into
oblivion's tomb since the. \ilds of Columbia
ehed and ro-ecbeed the wide-s1»'eading cry of
freedoni; since the dancing wvos of the bî'oad
Atlantic wafted te the prenOLd rulers of England
the intelligence that Ameica's sons had, broken
the chai ns of despotisi-chiaîns long sinerusted
by the tears and blood of' a suffering, yot un-
offending people; and now our Stam'ry Ban~nei*,
uanconquered and unsnillied, unfuris its prend
fo]ds arnng the mightiost ensignis of the world.
Beneath it stands Li berty, and' Li berty's safe-
gnards ropel oppression. How brilliantly the
"4Stars and Stripos " shi ne beneath the rays of
nover setting Freedernl Each star that glittors
on her brigrht sui-face, like a beacon light, invites

th e 5io th t-Yant te a land wvhere peace
and contemtment can be fally enjoyed: each
stripe forms, as -it were, an indissoluble Iink in
the Chain of power against wbich ail opposition
bas, been and will ever be unavailable.

Unlhke the banners of rnany other nations,
our standard bas nover sullied iLs history. Th'le
Engi ish glag is adorned with the fiallen ensigns of
ber conqacaed, and is crinisoncd wvitb the sacred
blood et' Catholie Iroland and liberty.loving
Scotland. The tricolorod ensign of' France
blushes îvith the gore of priest and nuit, and
floats over the citadol of' the goddess ef' Ltoason.
Yet our flag is stili the sanie spotless field of' Red,
White andl Bine; whether we behold it upon the
summit of' Bunker Hill, wvbon the treops eof
Brîtaia staggered under the niigbty force eof its
few defenderis, or -wben if graced the montera-
ble walls eof Yorktowvn as the British Lien
crouched at the feet eo' the imniortal, Washing-
ton. The cries of indepondenco that then ro.se
frern four millions of doNvntrudden people
seemed alirnst te rend iL in twain as iL wvaved
triuînpbantly over the flullen fiag of the tyrant.

But rapacieus Etiglitd could but ill restraiti
the atigor that wvus glowing in lier bosoin,
Again the Lion cm eiiga~Lbryssiie
until the duli echoes rouscd the patriotic spi rit
of -tho Amnerican people; and frein nortii te
south and front east to %vest there aroseoene
con tin ted cry-Revenge. l'bon quai led Bni tai n's
haughty spirit. Dei'oat after dol'eat, repulse
after repulse feul upon the criery's troeps like
bail frein heaven, until poor IlJohn Bull " cring-
ingly doparted firom our blood-istained shores
wîth a darki-bued blemish upon bis escutcheon
that oun neyer be effàà(-ed. No more did he
tauntingly flauint bis batiner; no longer did lie
proclaim thle invincibility eof his arns, for the
very troops that had withstood the nimghlty
Napoleori now ardently desired the suspension
of bostitities.

Partial historians ask what glory. dees the
rebellhen of"64 bes5tow upen. the 8tarry Banner.
Wbat glory ? Imperishable glory. When the
cail te arms resounded throughout the bunny
plnes of the e3outh, Liberty wept; for she saw
the peer, degraded, uncared-for negro boid in
glavery's cruel chains. - The pert e hf er nobjest

sonsblad failed; thé sword Nýws nseathed,- and
for four gloomy years blood wvatered the fair

*plains of'our land. The year '65 brougbtpeaoo
te the Commnonwealth~ and liberation te millions
of ne'î'ees. Gloriotns aciievement I Distîess-
ing effèetsl - Repu blie cemented by the blood
of lier clîildren I Tite dire consequences of' thiés
'terriblà wvarfare wem'o, indoed, keonly feit; our
gloi-iens Republic* tottered anti threatencd entire
dissolution; but the powert North raisetLa
bel ping hand te the t'ailen Sou th, and nowv both.
standards are sown togethoL' by Lue threads eof
etornal f'iendship.

AN INSTANCE 0F THE- MORAL SUBLIME.
R. W.

On the sumtmit eof a bill in Greenwood- cerne:-
tery-so n, -tly callod thîe Iloity et' the dead --

the'e staids a monaiinent erected by tiie grati-ý
tude of' the citizens te tlîe inemory et' the noble.
firermen %iteo lest thoir lives in the distCharge of
duty. he seulptured marble represents- a:
firornan, dressed in uniferrni, holding aIoft a
child, wlorn lio bad rescued fronm tho devoniria'
Geomont at the cest eof bis owvn life. The naines
of the brave herees xvho nebly sacrificed thoi,.
selves in the sacred cause ef t' innity.are iný,
sci'ibed on the polislied monument. They are
tho plain, simple names eof mon wluo walkod. ini.
tho coininon ranks of' lifi3; yet a reugb oxterier
shelLored hearts as trite as ever beat in the
hîumai) breast.

Tite ovening suit had set ever the great City;
gidit.g with its rncllow * light the lofty spirles

leoniin bohre and tliere, and the broad dorn
etf the hall et' Justice. Tlie shadows et' niglît
grow apace. The busy throng had departod tQ
their respective bornes. The stern gÈsardiansà
efth le peace, ever on tic alort, paced te iiid 'frà
thmouigi thîe silent, almnost dosei'Lod, sLi'eets and
avenue no ete great nerpls lle oetaetà
frein seciety, xvho ptir'suo the ir neftrious avoca-
tiens under the cloali of the night, 'vore abré'ad,
liko hungm'y %volves, sekitig wvhorn they iiiglit4
dovour. -Suddenly, in the solernn stillness, thé
great bell of the City Hall pealed forth thle
alarin eof fire. The wvarning sound floate&l
tbrougli th e midnight au', telling with fearful
distinctner38 the scene cf the conflagr'ation. Tite
gallamît firernen, ever ut thein poàt, ever rea.dy
when daty cail, rushed forth te the soone cf
the fire. Alnoady' a large crow,%d, rudèly
awakened fremn their shumibers, lîad assentbled;
Iiissin- flarnes and blackonèd smekewoesu
ing forth ioin oet othme miany largo toneêm'nlt
litetie whiclî are se numorou8 in the loere part
of the city. Se rapid wvas the pnogl'ess of the
flames that the torror-strioken occupants of ill.
tipper pertion et'the burning structure sonih*t
vai nly ai avenune ofescape.

The dovoua'ing monster raged'witLi unabated
fury. Tbe angry fiames grasped post and pillai,
in iLs relentless: emibrace,* as if dot'ying thé
efforts of the brave*fuemen. The. foarfur eïèn-


